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CIIAPTER XIV.
Whili this biisk and evontful canmpaign

ili progross in Canadla, G-age rümiined
ý,00 ped up iithin hi,; lilles at Boston in
'Ppy onrac f what ivas traflspiring
8,10u.ncI bitewhiio Washington vas ailowed
Biflcient lisure tO bring tho rabble occupy-

'1 ýtho rebel positions inte sointhing like
"'cllieand inceoase las warlike store: by

the capture of the loyal forts an 1111 m-

Z1eýi which Uage*s suiyexPOsed te

Sthe .14th Novemiber a InewSpapcr Coli-
tiltling the rebel General's order of theo day
brought the first intelligence to Boston of
the successful invasion of Canada.

The blunciers of the British G overnors and
qelnerals vas not con)Ifinold o the NorthlerI
ýilonies biut spread s -outhward with such
Perfect regularitv that it assunied the ap-
Plearanco of having been governed by somoe
gelleral 1tw. In faet the universal defeution
' oni 1Y be explained on the prùîciple that
clWeng to constitutional omissions therc waS
110 5ýYpathy botween the popular branches
of the tLegisiature and the Executive, and
couequently 011 every Oceçaioli in which the

Qo enoondeavored toe etforce reýspect te
t4 COnstitutional im 'Of' the Emipire, ho

8tOqd alone. Not eveu being able to bring
aly flexbers of Ibis counii nto acc'ord on

q'h8(uestion'or.soeure their support i Up-
'4'>iCing the dignity oftme Crown.

Ian)y of the rebol leadlers i4i this revot
11i 0 lubt been planning it for years;

<>thàers were carried iy thçcir onthui-
1UÎ4n Washington was thc, only ollo Who

li4that love of country, wbich is known as
»>tfotisn.. Withhim it amnunted,to a -is-

ea~ Eserything bis countrympen didw~as
11ti -Veryonie else wroing, and tliaitfeelilg

W'1wikedbx kvthe fact liat hlictainii vain

ý0Ught to ho "}I ut on tAi E nglish oesta,,blis1î-
eutin the wodshave his serviecesi

cogunizod by Ilrank lin the reaular ,army."
It wvas not a generouis ago,; selfishness was
the order of the dlay, and English politicians
liad quite enougli on their hands Vo provide
for their ovnu- hungy parasites ithout
thinking of t1 . e représentative Virginion.
Without ixnpting iii Vhe slighitcst degree
unworthy miotives to George Washington but
thc fiicility withi which hoi. the representa-

ive of an ol aristocratie and loyal family,
espoused Vhe cause of- treason and sedition
is tIns easily accounted for, and it also ex-
plains wIy hé ivas foilowed by mnost cf his
clàss, înany cf them the descendant of poers,
whose historie fame is emiblazoned in his-
tory, and more the scions of the first tamilies,
in England. Wifth such names as leaders
the mass, cf Colonists wore easily persuaded
at that dlay cf the justie OC tIe Cause ini
which they were required te liglit, and as
tmiansplftntation te tIe soil of tIe Ne.%y
World did uiot alter VIe Britonis lhereditory

endency to Pugacity found noý diffiouity in
taking to a position se very natural and con,-

Undem- ne other aspect ean titis extraor-
dinary revoit ho ex 1 lained, and simply be-
Cause te lmsscf the people wvere net Se-
cialiy in as good a position te judge cf poli-
tical acts -as thoir feliow subjects inu Great.
Britai&. Many of the Colonial. settlQrs; wer-e
or hiad been Irishg Scotch or Englislh redemp-
tonials, that is emigrants unable Vo pay titeir
passage and w-ho sold their services for thiat
pur-pose for a ternm of years. The general
standard was net tibove that of the. corre'S-
pouding cass at home, and it is absurd te
suppose those mon wvere able at. tit day te
be discriminating judges of nice points ofý
conistitutional hi.W. There was,.jp w
lahd ltld in the .Soutîerii and Xiddle 'Col:
orties on fee simple tenure, nxost of it .wns
leased from the large ]roprietors, and a ten-
antry similar Vo that of Britain w-as ready te
sup)port tho groat landholders, qeic with his
fifty oesixty thousand acres ini a aingle pa-
Vent. In foirt an. aristocraey ww;~ rapidl'

* foring in the Colenie8, end. t was, the arn-
bition cf -solfie its ieadl.Wik1tprcipittd
àlis contest. 11 he Icoelbrt te ýsOcure reo-
iiitioîî by Itereditory titie attd priviioge timey

foreed airove1ution hokQd4~ 1 pih
ing bôtitand finally owept thýme!R.w&y.

la the New Enghmnd P rovinc es the clergy
fearcd for their own privileges and influences;
Vhe merdhant hocause his sm vyln~era-
tions weir- estrarned.,,.. Bgtwe,ýgn tI,4Ïi'both
they led t-he rwgal. po p4te e S1~ha

tIe Britis i Parligment ançi people Umeamt Vo
ensiave tIegn. Unable of tlýepi"lves Vo
carry on tIe rqbollionnithsuocess they de-
ferred, or seemed te defer,.tote lime"aughty
Soutîern Sultans," and woaft1 tbý,4rhets tby
the appointinent of-Wmsh$uwk<cmIýsc0n
mançier-in-Chief. 'Iis memue.omrmetmd-
able alone for its policy, bouuý ,North and
South frnly. tfflther, frW~~o'
agreeable tempqramjenit m*inlal4ed the just
equilibrium of parties iu thq ebel copgress
and gave tIe oue cf unaniiuty Vo their
coupis.

r I ve rérebusilye%4ye i , bni~

nMe4ts in. the C'oiua 2ý iiý s ie
plea cfpariotîsii oe oel ioneijèinst

Great Britain, h ttsre !âpeliticians
of England seemed to e o S'adly %wantinig iii
dutyVo Vthe BEmpire. 1The,.Colonial Gever-
nors w-re obliged Vo, fuislito th,9 re'ently
creatod offiee of Secreay.gô,týio ni
periedical repor4s represeni horl Vt
state cf publicbopinion hmIlitheir seyèraI Pro-

v'nsgiuclï, àdÔuieùts .neceesarily con-
tùirin4 r*et ihich 'shôuld& iý er b te

'ivy oui ilatoe,'bt owinh- te treaehery
or carles'iils their 'o~et ~&spread
abroacdiiümongst the opposition from whom
thcy finally reýichod the Colonies,- and, as a
matto r cf rýecssit y, exasper atýd- th& party
leader-s agaà-uat th i4'-"vernôr, *hile It, totally
'destroyedlbsiiàinàé, iât ý ly 1in:Uîh but
every-dýprt ë~ obahapfe t
secrets t .' ' àlùis~d ièbI. The
parliai n zIiry. p Éit on a o he, to their
ete-nal inm.famny, beingmost active in dissemn-

iaiug nt lig? 3IIdà treaéhéi-ousIy reeeiyed.

lu~~~~~O 177t~ 'vro Virgiiiia was the
Eiu4l cf Du»MMOr, I'y1 haël beeln et ' u

la~ii VColn~, t thé c xbii emnt of
the j,ïUrbanc in ~s Weshe lad

trmUvmmttd t et'E iW~n ÂMehioriàl on
Vhe StaVe cf teProivinces. lu itis docu-


